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Froggy's off to camp! He packs a lot into one week: archery lessons, food fights, and scary
stories around the campfire. But only Froggy could also manage to lose his trunks during swim
class and overturn his kayak with the camp director in it. Froggy will keep his fans laughing with
his latest antics.

"This is a great book for youngsters who may be worried about attending overnight camp for the
first time." - "School Library Journal"?This is a great book for youngsters who may be worried
about attending overnight camp for the first time.? ?"School Library Journal"This is a great book
for youngsters who may be worried about attending overnight camp for the first time. "School
Library Journal"About the AuthorJonathan London burst on the children's book scene in 1992
with the publication of three picture books including Froggy Gets Dressed. Since then he has
published more than 100 books, including the popular Froggy series and the young adult novel,
Where's Home? "There are worlds of possibility within our own imaginations from which we can
create stories that can make someone want to cry or laugh, play a saxophone or make a
snowman. This act of writing, for me, is a part of my celebration of life, a way to give back a little
for all that I have been given. A kind of thanks."Born a "Navy brat" in Brooklyn, New York,
Jonathan was raised on Naval stations throughout the U.S. and Puerto Rico. Today he lives with
his wife, Maureen, and near their two grown sons, Aaron (a top chef) and Sean (an animator), in
semi-rural Northern California."My hobbies include hiking, kayaking, whale and bird watching,
swimming and traveling. I lap swim every day, close to a mile, rain or shine, outdoors.You might
say that, like Froggy, I'm an amphibian. I live almost as much in the water as out. But most of all, I
like to make kids laugh."Learn more about Jonathan London at jonathan-london.net.Frank
Remkiewicz has illustrated numerous books for children, including the popular Froggy books by
Jonathan London (Viking and Puffin). He lives in Sarasota, Florida.
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Sml, “Book. Great book”

Melonie Mattson, “Camping reading book. Bought this for my grandson. Theme birthday
camping. Trying to buy all the froggy books. Fun books to read.”

Alexis, “Froggy is hilarious! This is a classic Froggy story. Great for kids. ”

Alis1n, “Present for my nephew. My 4 year old nephew loves the froggy series i bought this book
to add to his ever growing collection of books, he has a total of 3 froggy books, which i bought
for him, he loves the books and never tires of them, his little sister, 2 years old, also enjoys the
books.The book is smaller than i thought it would be but thats okay the kids are happy with the
books and they werent expensive!The froggy books are fun to read to kids, they arent boring and
they have nice colorful pictures.”

JoJo, “Gotta Love Froggy. I have been buying Froggy books for over 12 years. I gave my son's
set to my neighbor and just bought him Froggy Goes to Hawaii and Froggy Goes to Camp. The
stories are great, especially for boys. Most stories are written with girls in mind but Froggy is for
both.  The newer books are printed smaller than the originals, but the stories are great.”

Jennifer L Valdovinos, “My class loves froggy books. It is a fun story”

Abdel, “Good. Good”

Carol, “Four Stars. Who doesn't love these books”

T. Kaiser, “Immer wieder Froggy.... Wir haben eigentlich ALLE Bücher dieser Buch-Reihe. Mein
Sohn bekommt jeden Abend vor dem Schlafen gehen eins vorgelesen. Er liebt Froggy. Die lustig
erzählten Geschichten sind mitten aus dem Alltag eines Kindes gegriffen, so dass das Kind die
Handlung kennt und leicht nachvollziehen kann.Ist übrigens auch eine super Möglichkeit,
Kindern Englisch zu vermitteln.Nun geht Froggy also zum ersten Mal ins Sommer-Camp.
Natürlich fällt ihm auf dem Weg dorthin ein, dass er so einiges zu Hause vergessen hat...Im
Camp ist er dann fürs Frühstück zuständig, schwimmt, fährt Kajak und singt am Lagerfeuer...Mal
sehen, was Froggy als Nächstes anstellt...”

Geneviève, “Pour l'apprentissage de l'anglais. Ils sont super pour les enfants qui apprennent
l'anglais! Les images sont représentatives du texte, l'histoire est très amusante, les mots se
répètent pour un bon apprentissage (et font écho dans les autres livres) mais pas trop. Les
textes sont assez courts mais pas trop. On les aime beaucoup!”



Ebook Library Reader, “Enjoyable read!. My 6 year old enjoys Froggy’s follies. Have since picked
up quite a few in this series. Each story has familiar elements, which are great for the emerging
reader!”

The book by Janice Dean has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 168 people have provided feedback.
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